Introduction
============

Kissing bugs are hematophagous (bloodsucking) insects found almost exclusively in the New World. Aside from being a nuisance following invasion of human habitations, they are important medically because they are vectors of *T. cruzi*, the protozoan parasite that causes Chagas disease. Kissing bugs (also known as Walapai tigers, vinchucas, or chinches, among many other terms) consist of approximately 140 species. These bugs are classified in the Order, Hemiptera, Family, Reduviidae. There are two tribes, Triatomini and Rhodniini, and two genera are found in the United States, *Triatoma* and *Paratriatoma*. (In this report we use the terms, triatomine and kissing bug synonymously.) Kissing bugs likely evolved from a reduviid progenitor that fed on insect prey[@b1-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] and have specialized in sucking blood from a wide variety of animals, including birds, mammals, reptiles, amphibians, and even invertebrates. Closely related assassin bugs feed on insects and inject toxins and proteases that kill the prey and liquefy its body contents. Assassin bugs, however, are strictly insectivorous, have a painful bite, and are often confused for kissing bugs by the lay public. Kissing bugs are important because they harbor *T. cruzi* in the terminal portions of the gastrointestinal tract. The kissing bugs acquire this parasite by feeding upon infected vertebrate hosts. The parasite may affect the behavior of the insect host. For example, *Mepraia spinolai*, a sylvatic diurnal vector in Chile, bites more often and defecates more frequently when harboring *T. cruzi.*[@b2-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] In contrast, there did not appear to be measurable changes in the physiology of *Triatoma infestans* harboring *T. cruzi.*[@b3-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049],[@b4-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] *Trypanosoma cruzi* infection is a fairly common zoonosis in the southern tier of states in the United States (see Wild and domesticated animals infected with *Trypanosoma cruzi* in the United States section), where kissing bugs are found in 27 states ([Fig. 1](#f1-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049){ref-type="fig"}). The parasite enters the gastrointestinal tract of the kissing bug during the act of sucking blood from an infected vertebrate host. Epimastigotes are then found free in the small intestine of the insect by the thousands (estimated up to 60,000) and pass on to the rectum.[@b5-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Infectious metacyclic trypomastigotes line the rectal gland in the terminal part of the abdomen, and their flagella are attached by hemidesmosomes to the gut epithelium.[@b5-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Free metacyclic trypomastigotes pass out in the urine/feces. Starvation reduces the parasite count in the abdomen, and if prolonged, parasites in the gastrointestinal tract become non-viable.[@b6-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] The zoonosis is maintained in wild animals by mammalian wildlife hosts ingesting whole bugs or contaminated feces or contamination of a bite site with infected feces, a characteristic of human acquisition of *T. cruzi*.

*Trypanosoma cruzi* is a member of a large group of protozoan parasites of worldwide distribution. Within the genus *Trypanosoma* are about 10 clades of species, with some specializing on fish, others on amphibians, lizards, crocodiles, or birds, plus those infecting mammals.[@b7-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Two clades are of particular interest to humans: the *brucei* and *cruzi* clades. Although both clades feed on humans and cause serious disease they independently evolved to use humans as a food source.[@b8-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] They are also transmitted by different vectors. Within the *brucei* clade, transmission is mainly via saliva of tsetse flies; in the *cruzi* clade, transmission is by triatomine bugs through fecal contamination or ingestion. Within the *brucei* clade are about five important species that are pathogens of domestic livestock, including *brucei* itself, which is the pathogen responsible for African trypanosomiasis. The *cruzi* clade includes about 10 species that infect an enormous range of mammals (plus other taxa) including, but not limited to, marsupials, armadillos, bats, civets, monkeys, rodents, raccoons, and carnivores. The species of greatest concern are *Trypanosoma rangeli*, which infects humans but is not considered pathogenic, and *T. cruzi* sensu stricto, the pathogen responsible for Chagas disease. *Trypanosoma rangeli* is transmitted only by bugs in the genus *Rhodnius*, while *T. cruzi* is transmitted by a wide variety of bugs within the Triatominae, including *Rhodnius*, *Triatoma*, and others.

While feeding on the human host, the epidemiologically important kissing bug species such as *T. infestans* in South America, defecate on the host's skin. Trypomastigotes of *T. cruzi* present in the feces/urine are rubbed into the bite wound or onto mucosal surfaces such as the eyes, nose, and mouth, where they penetrate the epithelium. While vector-borne transmission of *T. cruzi* is the most common form of disease acquisition, other means of acquiring Chagas disease include congenital, blood transfusion, organ transplantation, and ingestion of contaminated food or drink.

When and how some triatomines became specialist feeders on humans is a mystery. The triatomine subfamily is commonly believed to have originated about 5 million years ago in the New World,[@b9-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049], but fossil evidence from Dominican amber indicates that the bloodsucking origin in triatomines is much more ancient.[@b10-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Dates for the arrival of human beings in the New World are debated, but their estimated arrival sometime between 14,000 to 20,000 years ago is relatively recent.

Lent and Wygodzinsky remark that the principal characteristics of domesticated kissing bug species, ie, those colonizing homes and transmitting Chagas disease are (a) adaptation to life in human habitations; (b) high degree of anthropophily; (c) short span of time between blood meal and defecation; and (d), wide geographical distribution.[@b11-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] These characteristics will be discussed further in later sections of this report.

Biology of Kissing Bugs
=======================

Triatomes reside in nests and burrows of a variety of mammals as well as human domiciles, where they feed upon vertebrate and invertebrate blood. Some species are associated with arboreal hosts. *Triatoma infestans*, historically the most important vector of Chagas disease in South America, has co-evolved with humans to the point that its entire life is spent in human habitations or peridomiciliary structures, such as sheds and corrals.

Kissing bug eggs hatch into wingless larvae, often called nymphs, of which there are five stages, each stage requiring at least one blood meal to molt. The fifth instar or nymph molts to a winged adult that, when given the opportunity, feeds every several weeks, or even more than once a week, depending upon ambient temperature and season of the year.[@b9-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] When food is unavailable, or conditions unsuitable, *T. infestans* in South America can survive for 7 months without feeding. The life span of kissing bugs in North America is approximately a year, perhaps longer for the large southern species, *Triatoma recurva*. In the temperate zone, there is usually one generation per year, whereas in Mesoamerica and parts of tropical South America, several generations of bugs may occur within a year. In captivity, adults of southwestern US species live 4--5 months. Well-fed nymphs give rise to larger adults, but longevity of adults is enhanced by feedings that are more spaced apart.[@b11-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Kissing bugs in the Southwest ([Figs. 2](#f2-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f4-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049){ref-type="fig"}), particularly *Triatoma rubida* and *Triatoma protracta*, commonly infest packrat (*Neotoma albigula*) nests and before or during the summer monsoon rains undergo dispersal flights at dusk. They are attracted to lights in houses and may enter these domiciles where they survive for some time feeding on humans and pets in the household.

Kissing bugs, like virtually all other insects communicate with pheromones. Kissing bugs are members of the Order Hemiptera, famous for their *stink glands* that produce potent allomones used as chemical defensives.[@b12-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] In kissing bugs, these defensive glands, known as Brindley's glands[@b13-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] secrete volatile short-chained fatty acids and alcohols including isobutyric acid, 2-methylbutanol, 3-methylbutanol, and isobutanol.[@b14-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Brindley's secretions serve the dual roles of defense and alarm. Immature bugs lack the glands, but respond with alarm and escape when they detect the odors released by adults that were disturbed.[@b15-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Both male and female secretions contain the same chemicals in their Brindley's glands.[@b14-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Sexual communication in triatomines remains poorly understood. Sex pheromones are produced in adult metasternal glands. Unlike sex pheromones that are unique to one sex, they appear to be of identical composition in the glands of both sexes. The situation is further complicated in that only females release the pheromones during early night *calling* for males. Males appear not to release the glandular secretions at this time.[@b16-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] This differential attraction of males only by females suggests that females are polyandrous and seek multiple matings with males, whereas males do not act to attract others, something counter to a male's interest. Then, why do males have metasternal glands and what is their function in males? The answer is unclear -- perhaps the glandular secretion acts as a chemical defense to augment that of Brindley's gland.[@b14-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Aggregation of kissing bugs in hiding refuges appears to be mediated in part by pheromones present in feces[@b17-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] and epicuticular hydrocarbons on the bug body.[@b18-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] The attraction appears weak and difficult to demonstrate and dependent on the status of individual bugs. Unfed, immature *T. infestans* were attracted to papers contaminated with feces, whereas recently fed individuals were not attracted.[@b17-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] The main attractants in epicuticular lipids are the free fatty acids steric (octadecanoic acid) and, at low concentrations, hexacosanoic acid. At high concentrations, hexacosanoic acid is repellent.[@b18-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Kissing bugs are also able to *sing*, although the purpose of stridulating or sound production is unknown.[@b19-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] The long proboscis of kissing bugs terminates at the rostrum, and when the bug is not feeding, it is folded under the prosternum and lays in a recess or stridulitrum. This elegant structure has chitinous, transverse grooves or sulci that form a sort of *washboard*. Rubbing the rostrum on the stridulitrum gives rise to sound, a barely audible chirping.

Female kissing bugs readily mate with multiple males and can store sperm for several months. Over her life span, a well-fed female can lay several hundred eggs: *T. rubida*, 466 and *T. protracta*, 513 mean eggs/female.[@b20-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Dispersal of kissing bugs is accomplished by flying or crawling in adults and crawling in case of nymphs. Passive dispersal can also occur with eggs and/or nymphs attached to hosts. Dispersal flights can be up to a mile[@b21-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] and may be in response to hunger. Females and males disperse alike, but mate seeking is not the primary reason since fertilized females commonly undergo dispersal flights. Dispersal is also accomplished by pasting eggs to bird feathers as is done by *Rhodnius prolixus*, a Latin American species that prefers palm tree habitats.[@b20-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Distribution of Kissing Bugs in the United States
=================================================

As mentioned above, kissing bugs are New World bugs with the exception of *Triatoma rubrofasciata*, which is cosmopolitan and likely distributed worldwide by shipping lines. Species found in the United States are shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049){ref-type="fig"}. Of the 11 species distributed across the bottom two-thirds of the United States, 10 are *Triatoma* and 1 is *Paratriatoma* (a sister species to *Triatoma lecticularia*[@b22-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]). All species are shared with Mexico except *T. rubrofasciata*, of which there is only one report in the Continental United States, in Jacksonville, FL.[@b23-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Some published distributions may be inaccurate due to merging and splitting of species and name changes over time or reflect vastly different sampling efforts in different states (eg, Texas has been thoroughly sampled and no species are reported in West Virginia likely due to a lack of collections from that state). It is also possible that some specimens were misidentified or distributions have changed over time. These factors may explain the discrepancies in recent reviews.[@b23-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049],[@b24-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] New *citizen science* initiatives, where the public is invited to participate by collecting and sending in bugs, will likely result in a wider sampling and may resolve these discrepancies (<http://media.wix.com/ugd/a0dc4d_efe96cca543e4f58aec30e352afee657.pdf>). Despite these caveats, we do have a good idea of the distribution for those species most frequently reported and/or involved in human bites.

The most broadly distributed is *Triatoma sanguisuga*, across the entire eastern portion of the United States ([Fig. 1](#f1-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049){ref-type="table"}) and is a highly infected species[@b25-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049],[@b26-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] frequently found with human blood meals (Waleckx et al., *Emerging Infectious Diseases*, in press). We agree with Bern et al.[@b24-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] that reports of *T. sanguisuga* west of Texas are likely incorrect, possibly due to an older classification scheme. The geographic range of *T. lecticularia* overlaps most of the *T. sanguisuga* range, with the middle missing. There is also a single report of *T. lecticularia* in Louisiana; however, we have not been able to find any presently.

*Triatoma protracta* is the most broadly distributed species in the western states: indeed, its distribution is like a mirror image of that of *T. sanguisuga*, overlapping in Texas. However, it is possibly less infected than *T. sanguisuga*.[@b23-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] *Triatoma rubida* is also an important and widely distributed western species; its range mostly overlaps with *T. protracta*, covering the southwestern United States. Most reports suggest it is less infected than even *T. protracta*.[@b23-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] *Triatoma recurva* (= *Triatoma longipes*) is found in several Western states. Although sylvatic, as are all US species, early literature reports indicate it was the species most commonly found in homes in Texas,[@b27-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] which we are also finding in Arizona. *Triatoma gerstaeckeri* is only found in two states, Texas and New Mexico; however, it is the most frequently collected species in Texas.[@b28-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Species reported in a single state or of which little is known include *Triatoma incrassata* (only Arizona), *Triatoma neotomae* (only Texas), and *Triatoma indictiva* (Arizona, New Mexico, and Texas). In addition to the single report of *T. rubrofasciata* in the Continental United States, it is also found in Hawaii[@b29-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] and the Virgin Islands.[@b30-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Kissing bugs rely on their hosts for blood meals, so their distribution is associated with their hosts ([Table 1](#t1-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049){ref-type="table"}): generally, but not exclusively, rodents in the west and armadillos, opossums, and raccoons in the east. However, hosts are not known for all species. Recent molecular work on blood sources should clarify this. The largest factors impacting changes in distribution are likely changes in land use and land cover due to human encroachment and urbanization. This removes natural hosts, and bugs are forced to seek other blood sources, eg, moving into houses and feeding on humans. With climate change, vectors are expected to move northward, although some projections, eg, into the Great Lakes region, are unlikely and the models need to be improved.[@b31-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Northward spread of the kissing bugs should not be taken to imply an increased risk of transmission since the bugs already cover the bottom two-thirds of the country and autochthonous transmission is presently rare in the United States.

Kissing Bug Habitats and Host Associations
==========================================

Triatomine species inhabit a variety of ecological environments. Within these environments, they can range from opportunistic feeders on a variety of host species to specialists feeding on a limited number of host types. Specialist feeders in Latin America include *Cavernicola pilosa* which feeds on bats, *Rhodnius* spp. living in palm trees where they feed on birds and arboreal mammals, and *Psammolestes* spp. which live in bird nests. No specialist feeders are found in the United States. Bird blood meals are suitable for bug survival and reproduction, and chickens are important for maintaining large bug populations, which then feed on humans.[@b32-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] However, birds are not reservoirs of *T. cruzi*, possibly due to their higher body temperature and different immune system.

In South and Central America *T. infestans*, *R. prolixus*, and *Triatoma dimidiata* are important vectors of *T. cruzi* that feed on humans and their animals and are adapted to life with humans.[@b6-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] These bugs are found in rural, semirural, and urban settings, all of which can be a potential risk for the local inhabitants and travelers alike.[@b33-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Kissing bug species found in the United States are sylvatic, only infrequently invading homes. In nature, they live in the burrows and nests of wood rats (*Neotoma* spp.) and opossums. These are favorite hosts for kissing bug species such as *T. sanguisuga*, *T. lecticularia*, and *T. protracta*. These species of kissing bugs are attracted to light and enter homes, but do not colonize them.[@b11-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] *Triatoma sanguisuga* is the most commonly encountered species in the southern United States and has the broadest geographic range. It is associated with nests or burrows of raccoons, armadillos, and opossums, all of which are susceptible to *T. cruzi*. *Triatoma gersteckerii* is common in Texas and appears to have adapted to living in dog houses, where dogs subsequently become infected with *T. cruzi*.[@b28-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] All *Triatoma* in the desert Southwest (most common being *T. protracta* and *T. rubida*) primarily feed on packrats (*N. albigula*) and other wood rat species, but also readily feed on a variety of vertebrate hosts, including humans. The Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum in Tucson, Arizona is a living zoo that supports large populations of *T. rubida* and *T. protracta*. These bugs plague many museum animals and sometimes feed so extensively that they have caused death by chronic blood loss of animals, including a rare protected mountain rattlesnake.[@b34-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] We recently showed that these museum-dwelling bugs also commonly feed on human visitors.[@b35-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Kissing Bug Feeding Behavior
============================

Kissing bugs rely on multiple sensory systems to locate hosts. These include gradients of carbon dioxide in the air, odors, moisture, hearing, and airflow.[@b12-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] They are exquisitely sensitive to carbon dioxide exhaled by mammals, being able to detect 75 parts per million above the background air levels of 350 parts per million when a trace of exhaled lactic acid, another attractant, is present. Cold-blooded hosts including reptiles generate very low levels of carbon dioxide; nevertheless, kissing bugs use many other host-generated chemical cues including short-chained aliphatic amines and acids, 7-to 9-carbon aldehydes and alcohols, and lactic acid to locate hosts. The bugs can also detect infrared radiation, enabling them to orient toward warm-blooded hosts from several meters.

Triatomines follow the movement of air currents impregnated with host odors to locate the host.[@b12-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Feeding by bugs in human domiciles usually takes place at night, with bugs hiding during the day in cracks and crevices away from the feeding areas. Much less is known about feeding times for sylvatic species. Likely they adjust their activity periods to match the inactive periods of their host, thereby minimizing danger from host defenses. For example, the Southwest species, *T. recurva*, *T. rubida*, and *T. protracta* do not hesitate to approach and feed on rodents in the laboratory during bright midday times,[@b13-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] an adaptive behavior by bugs that often feed on rodents in their burrows while the rodents are either sleeping or quiescent during the day. This aggressive feeding behavior is not affected by handling of the bugs, and they will often respond by extending their proboscis to feed on the experimenter.

Once a host is located, a hungry bug extends its proboscis and inserts it into the skin of the host. The most terminal part of the proboscis is the rostrum through which sheathed, serrate mandibles are projected to cut the epidermis. A stylet is inserted though the mouthpiece to search for capillaries.[@b11-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Sometimes, the host detects the minor sensation caused by a kissing bug's probing and moves or shifts position. In response, the kissing bug usually retracts somewhat before continuing probing and feeding. Considering that a bug often imbibes more blood than its own weight,[@b3-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] feeding is relatively rapid, lasting on average 22 minutes for *T. protracta*, 28 minutes for *T. rubida*, and between 11 and 28 minutes for the South and Central American *T. infestans*, *T. dimidiata*, and *R. prolixus.*[@b13-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049],[@b14-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Blood is mostly composed of water, and the bulkiness of a large blood meal limits a bug's movement. To eliminate excess water, bugs often defecate/urinate during feeding, at completion of feeding, or shortly after leaving the feeding site. Some species, including those domestic species that frequently transmit Chagas disease, defecate rapidly and frequently, with defecations often on or near the host.[@b14-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Frequency and proximity of defecation to the host are considered to be critical factors in transmitting *T. cruzi* and Chagas disease to humans. Work with *T. rubida* and *T. protracta* feeding on immobilized rodents demonstrates that these southwestern species defecate less often and usually at some distance from the host.[@b36-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Since *T. cruzi* is transmitted to humans through the feces of the bugs, the delayed defecation and movement away from the host are likely one reason transmission of Chagas disease from these species is less likely than from South American kissing bug, *T. infestans*. *Trypanosoma cruzi* enters the human host by being deposited on the skin and then rubbed into the bite wound or mucous membranes of the eye, nose, and mouth. A particularly pernicious means of contracting Chagas disease is by transmission via ingestion of an infected bug, or the feces of the bug in food-borne Chagas disease.[@b37-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

When one considers that the infectious form of the parasite, metacyclic trypomastigotes, only appear in the feces of kissing bugs, it is obvious that a critical variable determining parasite transmission is the amount of time that transpires during and after the act of feeding and the first defecation, thus, the emphasis on kissing bug defecation and the spread of Chagas diseaase.[@b11-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Kissing Bug Bites
=================

There is considerable misinformation about kissing bug bites. Early accounts of *T. sanguisuga* stated the bite is "very painful and often even dangerous"[@b38-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] and "a most painful wound" often confused with a spider bite.[@b39-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Shields and Walsh observed *T. sanguisuga* feeding on humans and concluded that the bite is painless[@b40-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] as did Darwin on his travels in Argentina.[@b41-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Ryckman found that 12 of 481 subjects (2.49%) had a mild reaction (usually pruritus) to the feeding of *T. protracta*, *T. lecticularia*, *T. dimidiata*, or *Dipetalogaster maxima*.[@b42-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] From the standpoint of hematophagous insects, it is important the host remain unaware of the presence of the insect; hence, biting is almost always painless. This is supported further by the fact that patients presenting to emergency rooms with anaphylaxis due to kissing bugs bites are rarely aware of a bite preceding anaphylaxis -- they awaken at night with intense itching over the body and difficulty breathing.[@b40-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

The typical kissing bug bite leads to a small raised skin lesion with a central punctum and a inflammatory infiltrate in the subcutaneous tissue.[@b40-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Swelling of tissue at the bite site over several days may lead to nodular, urticarial lesions associated with pain and can last up to 7 days.[@b43-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Some severe reactions may last for up to a month and include lesions at the bite site. Lymphadenitis and vasculitic rashes such as erythema multiforme may occur as well.[@b40-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] These delayed allergic responses are uncomfortable and undoubtedly account for the many claims that the bite itself *hurts*. Romana's sign (unilateral eyelid edema), found in patients in endemic areas of Chagas, can be a sign of acute disease, but can be caused by other pathologic processes. In the United States, the so-called Romana's sign is most often a sign of allergy to components of kissing bug saliva or other insects.[@b44-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Deterrence of Kissing Bug Bites
===============================

Kissing bugs usually feed on humans during nighttime hours, most often in the bedroom. They are usually solitary adults but, on occasion gravid females may enter the home and lay eggs giving rise to nymphs. Bugs are often found between the mattress and box spring or under bedding sheets. In some homes in the Tucson area, three to five adults may be found in the bedroom probably indicating that there are multiple points of easy ingress into the home (see the Pest management of kissing bugs section). We are attempting to develop a deterrent to kissing bug bites because individuals with histories of anaphylaxis or accelerated allergies to kissing bug saliva are at risk for severe allergic responses when bitten. This population will benefit from some barrier, chemical or structural, that protects them from bites -- the allergenic substance is in the kissing bug saliva. Most of these individuals live with syringes preloaded with epinephrine in case they awaken with anaphylaxis. Our preliminary work demonstrates that a safe plant product, citronella oil, can deter feeding by *T. rubida*.[@b45-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] DEET (N,N-diethyl-meta-toluamide) and picaridin were somewhat effective, but citronella stopped all feeding whatsoever. More studies will determine the effect of the essential oil on other species and in different compositions (liquid, cream, etc.).

Human Chagas Disease in the United States
=========================================

Due to expansion of home ranges of kissing bugs in the United States, there is a concern that there will be a corresponding increase in the numbers of human cases of Chagas disease. However, several factors need to be operative for acquiring Chagas from kissing bugs in the United States. First, there must be an animal reservoir of *T. cruzi* present for the bugs to feed upon; this requirement currently exists where kissing bugs live in the United States. Secondly, kissing bugs need frequent access to humans where they can feed upon them. In South America, this is achieved by bugs colonizing homes and peridomestic spaces, whereas in the United States, this does not presently occur due to better housing, frequent use of air conditioning, and pest control. However, an interesting fact is that the very same kissing bug species (*T. protracta*, *T. rubida*, and *T. recurva*) found in the Southwest are also resident in Mexico where they are thought to be vectors of Chagas disease.[@b46-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Only seven documented cases of autochthonous human Chagas disease have been reported in the United States. Four of the victims were infants and one was a small child. The infants were probably easy targets for the kissing bugs since in one case bugs were found in the crib of the infant. A case of Chagas in an adult in Louisiana[@b25-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] was particularly instructive because a wealth of ancillary data bearing on the case was uncovered and reported. The authors searched the home of an older woman who reported being bitten numerous times by kissing bugs. The house was a wooden structure with many access points for bugs and 10 of 18 adult bugs (*T. sanguisuga*) found in the domicile were positive for *T. cruzi* by polymerase chain reaction (PCR). However, no nymphs were found in the home indicating that it was unlikely kissing bugs colonized the home. A follow-up study of 298 bugs collected in the vicinity of the home revealed that 180 or \~60% harbored *T. cruzi*.[@b47-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] The patient was positive for *T. cruzi* by serology, and the parasite was cultured from her blood. In this particular case, the required factors were in place including kissing bugs that harbored the parasite as well as the ability of kissing bugs to feed on humans numerous times.

A recent report included 16 more possible autochthonous cases of Chagas disease.[@b48-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] However, these were discovered by serological testing of asymptomatic blood donors, not ill individuals as were some of the previous seven cases. More than half of the patients in the blood donor group reported spending time (\<2 weeks) in endemic areas of Chagas, primarily Mexico. Nevertheless, it is likely some of these individuals, if not all, acquired disease in the United States as all were/are residents of states known to have kissing bugs and animal reservoirs of *T. cruzi*.

The preceding paragraphs deal with autochthonous cases of human Chagas. However, it is estimated that \~300,000 recent immigrants to the United States have Chagas in its chronic phases. Many of these same individuals live in areas of the United States, where kissing bugs are endemic and hence could transmit *T. cruzi* to the insect. What effect this would have on the behavior of the kissing bugs is unknown. Coinfection of HIV-1 and *T. cruzi* as well as immunosuppression pose a further risk of poor outcome. The transmission of *T. cruzi* from man-to-vector or vector-to-man or another animal host could affect the dynamics of the disease as well as the behavior of the bugs. The potential outcomes of the many possible changes and interactions involving human populations and triatomine populations are unpredictable at this point, but bear watching.

Kissing Bug Saliva and its Antigenic Components
===============================================

Kissing bug bites are the most common cause of insect bites that result in anaphylaxis in the United States. This medical emergency is caused more commonly by stings of bees, wasps, and ants and results from the release of chemical signals in response to proteins in the bug's saliva. Anaphylaxis usually causes the individual to rush to the emergency room where treatment with epinephrine and other interventions reverse the low blood pressure, swollen airways, and rashes that often accompany anaphylaxis. Victims of kissing bug bite anaphylaxis usually are awakened at night by shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, or generalized itching. Other less ominous allergies include hives, swelling of the eyes, swelling at the site of the bite, and intense, persistent itching. Patients may experience anaphylaxis when rebitten, and at least two adults have died from the condition.[@b49-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049],[@b50-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Allergic host responses to kissing bug bites are due to allergens present in the saliva of the bugs. In kissing bug--endemic areas in the United States, allergies are common. About 7% of the inhabitants of one community in California had evidence of IgE allergy to *T. protracta*.[@b51-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Bioassays of salivary gland extracts have demonstrated the presence of allergens capable of eliciting IgE antibody in patients and are highly species specific, ie, there is no cross-reactivity of extracts, eg, between *T. rubida* and *T. protracta*.[@b52-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] The allergens appear to be low--molecular weight proteins.[@b53-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

In the classical description of anaphylaxis by Poitier and Richet,[@b54-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] two steps were required for the phenomenon: exposure to an allergen which *primed* or *set the stage* followed by repeat exposure to the same allergen *after* sufficient time (usually weeks) for lymphocytes to produce IgE antibody to the foreign antigen and thus elicit the allergic cascade known as a Type I hypersensitivity reaction.[@b55-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] This reaction is the most extreme of allergic reactions mediated by IgE antibody. Anaphylaxis has been reported following bites with important Chagas vectors including as *R. prolixus* and *T. infestans*, but is apparently not common.[@b56-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Currently, there is no effective preventive therapy for anaphylaxis due to kissing bug bites. Immunotherapy can be successful in patients with a history of kissing bug bite anaphylaxis, but is an intensive procedure. Without standardized allergens, it is unlikely to be of much benefit.[@b57-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Wild and Domesticated Animals Infected with *Trypanosoma Cruzi* in the United States
====================================================================================

Within the United States, peridomestic transmission of Chagas disease is not yet fully understood with respect to host and vector interactions.[@b49-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Although rare in domestic pets other than domestic dogs, infection with *T. cruzi* is fairly common in several wildlife species with prevalence varying by geographic region as well as host species and characteristics.[@b58-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Within domesticated species, reported cases are primarily limited to domestic dogs in the warmer southern states with no cases involving livestock, pigs, or horses.[@b59-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Dogs are suspected to be the primary host with respect to *T. cruzi* transmission between the sylvatic and peridomestic settings.[@b60-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

The primary wildlife host reservoirs for *T. cruzi* in the United States are rodent species, especially packrats and wood rats in the genus *Neotoma*. Raccoons, skunks, opossums, and armadillos also display high rates of infection.[@b24-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Worldwide, over 200 species of mammals have been reported as natural hosts for *T. cruzi*,[@b59-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] and all mammals may be considered as susceptible to infection.[@b24-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] In the United States, at least 24 mammal species have been documented as hosts.[@b60-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Wood rats, considered to be primary host reservoirs, can be infected with different *T. cruzi* genotypes[@b59-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] and also have high rates of coinfection with another novel species of trypanosome. As previously discussed, avian species are resistant to infection.

Infection lasts for the lifetime of the mammalian host in the absence of antitrypanosomal treatment,[@b24-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] and pathologic cardiac changes have been noted at necropsy in raccoons and opossums. Raccoons appear to be infected with a more virulent genetic strain in which blood parasite levels peak sooner. Additionally, mice injected with raccoon-derived *T. cruzi* isolates have a 75% mortality rate, whereas mice injected with opossum-derived strains clear the infection and survive.[@b61-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Infection rates of *T. cruzi* in wildlife species are highest in the southern and eastern coastal areas of the United States, where high humidity and lack of a winter freeze result in a higher distribution of insect vectors. In addition to infection of native wildlife species, locally acquired *T. cruzi* has infected multiple species of nonhuman primates at research facilities in Georgia, Texas, and Louisiana.[@b62-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] In these cases, affected primates were assumed to have acquired Chagas disease naturally, since most of the individuals were born and raised on site. As in other wildlife species as well as humans, *T. cruzi* infection of nonhuman primates results in cardiac problems including myocarditis and epicarditis.[@b63-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Domestic dogs, the primary domestic species reservoir for *T. cruzi*, display similar cardiac signs to wildlife species. A dilated form of heart failure develops, typically presenting as exercise intolerance and generalized weakness. Survival time in clinically affected dogs may be up to 60 months, and although treatment is indicated, it rarely results in a cure. Prevention of Chagas disease in dogs involves limiting contact with the insect vector.[@b64-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

A recent study involving dogs from the Amazon basin demonstrated that a higher seroprevalence of infection in dogs can be considered an indicator of wildlife species loss due to human encroachment into previously undisturbed forests. The reduction of normal sylvatic mammalian fauna in terms of both density and species diversity is associated with higher *T. cruzi* parasitemia within the remaining wildlife, resulting in subsequent higher perisylvatic infection in domestic dogs locally.[@b65-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Ultimately, higher rates of human infection can result. Similar expansion of human settlements into areas supporting active sylvatic *T. cruzi* disease cycles and subsequent human infection has been documented in the United States as well. Habitat change resulting from urban expansion and development has resulted in displacement of native wildlife hosts in parts of Texas and California, with the low specificity of triatomine host selection resulting in a higher prevalence of domestic dogs serving as host.[@b60-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049]

Similar migration of kissing bugs into human habitations as a result of loss of habitat can be expected to continue, a problem further compounded by triatomine vectors in the United States predicted to expand their current ranges in response to climate change.[@b31-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Additionally, the high prevalence of *T. cruzi* infection in rodent and opossum species is problematic since these are opportunistic sylvatic species that acclimate well to living in close proximity to humans in the face of native habitat destruction.[@b24-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] The maintenance of wildlife biodiversity and habitat serves as dilutional buffer that disperses parasites and reduces contact with humans. This effect is not only important for Chagas disease but with other vector-borne disease such as Lyme and West Nile virus.[@b65-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Findings with *M. spinolai* indicate that host density is directly related to the infection in the insects.[@b66-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] With human encroachment into previously undisturbed areas, an increased interaction between humans, domestic animals, and wildlife occurs, thereby allowing perisylvatic disease transmission.

Pest Management of Kissing Bugs
===============================

Insecticide treatment is the cornerstone of vector control programs for triatomines in South America where domestic and peridomestic species are prevalent and can attain high population densities in and around homes. The sylvatic species found in the United States are only occasional invaders and thus present a different set of problems that rely mainly on nonchemical measures for control, especially habitat modification and exclusion techniques ([Table 2](#t2-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049){ref-type="table"}).

First and foremost is a thorough inspection of the home both inside and outside. During the active season (around mid-spring to mid-fall), inspections should be carried out on a regular basis to find and destroy stray bugs. During the day they typically hide in dark places in cracks and crevices or under objects. In the bedroom, kissing bugs may hide in bedsheets, blankets, or under the mattress. These potential hiding places should be inspected especially before retiring. Outside the home and during the day, they hide in dark sheltered places such as beneath flowerpots, woodpiles, stone piles, peeling bark, or furniture. In the evening and at night, they emerge from these hiding places and can be seen crawling or resting on surfaces. Special attention should be paid to areas inside and out where pets congregate or sleep.

In addition to efforts aimed toward discovery and elimination of kissing bugs, control measures may be needed to remove their wild vertebrate hosts, especially, packrats, a species common around homes in the Southwest. Packrats can have several dozen or more bugs inhabiting each nest. Trapping the packrats and elimination of their nests close to the house can reduce home invasions. However, it is advisable that only the nearest packrat nest and packrats be removed in the hope that the kissing bugs will move to more peripheral nests farther from the house. In the east, opossum nests in trees overhanging the house and armadillo and raccoon nests around and under the house should be removed. After the animals have been removed, a pyrethroid dust or spray should be applied to the old nesting sites to eliminate any remaining kissing bugs. This is crucial because in the absence of their natural host, the bugs will seek out another source of blood, which might end up being the homeowner.[@b17-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Removal of prickly pear and cholla cacti eliminates the favorite nesting sites of packrats, and removal of vegetation from near the home deters nesting by armadillos and opossums.

In the case of homeowners who have become allergic to kissing bugs, a directed spray application of pyrethroid insecticides in and around the home may provide some added protection. Most effective indoors is a crack-and-crevice application to potential harborage sites in bedrooms and bathrooms, and outdoors a perimeter treatment along the foundation and eaves, paying close attention to thoroughly treat entryways such as windows and doors to prevent their access into the home. Allergic individuals may elect to sleep under a bed net (mosquito netting) that is tucked in all around the mattress for added protection and use double-sided tape placed on the legs of the bed. Beds should be kept at least one foot away from walls. Sticky trap monitors placed under and around beds may also catch bugs. Because kissing bugs are attracted to white lights, outside porch and yard lighting should be reduced and replaced with yellow lighting, which is not attractive to bugs. During evenings and at night, unnecessary inside lights should be turned off and/or shielded from windows by drawing the curtains.

A major problem in Latin America is reinfestation of housing and peridomestic areas following insecticide spraying, necessitating new approaches like house improvements.[@b67-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Many species of bugs like *T. dimidiata* occupy multiple ecotopes including sylvan, peridomestic, and domestic environments providing reservoirs to readily occupy treated houses.[@b68-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] For example, *Triatoma mexicana* of central Mexico and *T. dimidiata* of the Yucatan, Mexico, and Belize do not colonize homes, but seasonally migrate from sylvan and peridomestic ecotopes and infest homes.[@b69-ehi-suppl.2-2014-049] Thus, the efficacy of insecticide programs is greatly reduced as new populations of triatomines infest homes annually.

Conclusion
==========

Kissing bugs have newfound notoriety in the United States, principally for the severity of allergic reactions to their saliva following a bite and also for the potential to transmit Chagas disease to pets, particularly dogs, and humans. They can be common in many areas of the southern United States, with noteworthy concentrations around San Diego, CA, and Phoenix and Tucson, AZ. With global warming, there may be a further expansion of the geographic distribution of these bugs and along with them, *T. cruzi*. This fact in itself is not enough to initiate an epidemic of Chagas in the United States, however. In the United States, in contrast to Latin America, many barriers exist to the spread of *T. cruzi*, including the use of air conditioners, better pest control, homes generally sealed from insect invasion, and lastly, the feeding and defecating behavior of the local kissing bug species appears to be quite different. Latin American species such as *T. infestans* defecate often during feeding, and their feces containing *T. cruzi* can be rubbed into the bite site, whereas *T. protracta* found in the Southwest does not defecate on the host routinely, depositing its feces far from the host. Most species of US kissing bugs enter homes during adult seasonal flight dispersal. These adult dispersals rarely become permanently established colonizations of a home as occurs in Latin America. Although it is now evident that free-roaming kissing bugs feed often on humans, more needs to be learned about these interactions with the bugs in the wild. For example, are nymphal forms feeding on humans since they would be difficult to see. Or, are humans for some reason a very easy *target*?
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###### 

US kissing bugs: their habitats and animal hosts.

  SPECIES                    GEOGRAPHIC RANGE IN THE UNITED STATES   PRIMARY HOST ASSOCIATIONS                                                       FAVORED HABITAT                                           LIFE SPAN   ATTRACTED TO HUMAN HABITATIONS
  -------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ----------- --------------------------------
  *Triatoma protracta*       Southwest                               Wood rats                                                                       Rodent nests                                              \~1 year    Yes
  *Triatoma sanguisuga*      East                                    Raccoons, armadillos, opossums, frogs, wood rats, dogs, squirrels, and humans   Rodent and armadillo nests, hollow trees, and woodpiles   \~2 years   Yes
  *Triatoma lecticularia*    Southeast                               Wood rats and squirrels                                                         Rodent nests                                              \~1 year    Yes
  *Triatoma rubida*          Southwest                               Wood rats                                                                       Rodent nests and bat refuges                              \~1 year    Yes
  *Triatoma gerstaeckeri*    Texas, New Mexico                       Wood rats, dogs, opossums, and squirrels                                        Rodent and armadillo nests, corrals, stables, and coops   \~1 year    Yes
  *Paratriatoma hirsuta*     Southwest                               Wood rats                                                                       Rodent nests                                              \~2 years   No
  *Triatoma indictiva*       Arizona, New Mexico, Texas              Wood rats                                                                       Rodent nests                                              Not known   No
  *Triatoma neotomae*        Texas                                   Wood rats                                                                       Rodent nests                                              Not known   No
  *Triatoma rubrofasciata*   Florida                                 Wood rats                                                                       Rodent nests                                              \<1 year    Yes
  *Triatoma recurva*         Arizona                                 Squirrels, wood rats, and reptiles                                              Rodent nests and reptile dens                             \~2 years   Yes
  *Triatoma incrassata*      Arizona                                 Squirrels and wood rats                                                         Rodent nests                                              Not known   Not known

###### 

Nonchemical measures to reduce risk of household infestation by triatomines.

  SANITATION MEASURES:
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  • Reduce clutter (eg, clothes, piles of paper) inside homes, particularly in the bedroom to reduce potential hiding places for kissing bugs.
  • Manage vegetation around the home and eliminate clutter (eg, piles of lumber, firewood, and debris) that may provide small animal habitat.
  Install weather stripping and tight-fitting insect screens on windows and doors, insect-proof dog and cat entrances, and keep fireplace flues shut
  **MANAGE INDOOR AND OUTDOOR LIGHTING AT NIGHT TO MAKE HOMES LESS ATTRACTIVE TO KISSING BUGS:**
  • Move lights away from doors or windows where they may attract insects.
  • Replace outside white lights with yellow lights.
  • Keep window curtains and blinds drawn in lighted rooms.
  Seal potential entryways into homes (eg, foundation cracks and utility line points of entry with caulk, silicone seal, or other appropriate materials
